




Rules and Regulations 
OF 

LABOR DEPARTMENT 
MINIMUM WAGE DIVISION 

(CONTINUED) 

Sec. 180-12-3. DIVERSIFIED EMPLOYMENT WITHIN THE RESTAIBANT-INDUSTRY. If an mpleyee per1'orlllB 
beth eerrice aDd nen-eervice duties, and the t:ilne •pent en each is detinitelJ" 
segregated and so recorded> the allowance fer gratuities as permitted as part of 
the Minimum Fair Wage may be applied te the hours "9rked in the Service category. 
Ii' an employee performs beth service and nen-•ervice duties and the time spent on 
each cannot be de.finitely segregated and so recorded, or is net definitely segre
gated and so recorded, no allowances for gratuities may be applied as part of the 
Minimum Fair Wage. · 

Sec. 180-12-4 EMPLOYMENT UND&t OlHER WAGE ORDERS. 

Sec. 180-12-5 

Sec. 180-12-6 

Mercantile: If an empleyee is engaged partly in the restaurant occupation 
but is also engaged partly in an eccupation ccvered by the Mercantile Wage 
Order, the prcvisiens 01' the Mercantile Wage Order shall apply to the entire 
work period except that wieri time spent in each eccupatien is segregated and 
separately recorded, the allc,wanee 1'sr gratuities as permitted as part of the 
Minim.um Fair Wage may be applied te the hours worked by an empleyee in the 
restaurant iervice categery. 

Other: If an empleyee is e�aged partly in an occupation under the Restaurant 
Wage Order but is also enga ged partly in an occupation cevered by another wage 
order· other than the Mercantile Wage Order , the higher previsiena of each 
wage onier shall apply to the entire -werk period unless the time spent in each 
occupatien is definitely segregated aild ee recorded. Where the time spent in 
each occupation 1a definitely segregated and so recerded the provisions 01' the 
applicable wage erder will .apply. 

RESTAURANT EMPLOYEE means ar>J" peraen who is empleyed er permitted to work in 8lJ1 
restaurant occupation, establillhment, or enterprise. 

SERVICE :EMPLO!EE shall mean any employee 'Whooe dutiea relate sole� to the sel"Ti.ng 
e! feed and/or beverage to patrons seated at tables er booths, and to the perform
ance 01' duties incidental to such service, and who custemarily receives gratuities. 
l'or the- .:purp ese e1' this Order, a persgn shall not be eensidered te custVJDarily 
receive gratuities unless a miJWIIUIII e1' $10.00 per week in gratuities is received 
in the case 01' 1'ull time employees, 01' $2.00 per day ·in the case ef part time 
employees, as evidenced by aigned statements 01' the empleyee, stating unequivocally 
that such worker did receive gratuitil!le as herein required, '1-bich must be maintained 
as part e1' the re cards 01' the employer. 

NON-sERVICE EMPLOYEE shall mean an employee other than a ■ervice employee, as herein 
defined. A nen-service employee shall inclwe, but is not limited to, countergirls, 
counterwaitresees, countermen, counterwaitera and those empioyeea serving feed or 
beverage to patrons seated at tables er bo�the aDd who do not customarily receive 
gratuities as defined above. 

Sec. 180-12-8 DEFINING AND GOVERNINJ GRATUITIES AS PART OF THE MINlMUM FAIR WAGE. For the pur
peee 01' th:ui wage erder, gratuitie• ■hall mean a vel.untary monetary contribution 
received by the emplo�e directly from a guest, patron or customer for service · 
reDdered. 

Gratuities may be recegnized as constituting a part of the Minilllum Fair Wage 'When 
all 01' th� foll.wing prcrrl.sions are c�lied '!'11th; 

(a) The empleye-e must be engaged in an employnient in 'Which gratuities 
have customarily aDd usu� censtituted aDd have been recognized 
as part 01' hie remuneration fo r hiring purp,oses aDd 

(b) The amOUIJt received in g·ratuitiee cl.aiJDed as credit for part 01' the 
Minimlllll. Fair Wage lllllllt be reccirded on a weekly basis as a separate 
item in the wage record even thougll payment is made more frequently 
and 
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